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Army of the Isles In Line at
Council Bluffs.

TWENTY THOUSAND LOOK ON-

.ExSoldiers

.

of Two Wars March Be-

fore

-

Cheering Throngs Great Mil *

' Itary Spectacle of Army of Philip-

pines
¬

Society at Lake Manawa.

Council Bluffs , Aug. 15. The sham
battle , the concluding function of the

T third annual reunion of the National
Society , Army of the Philippines , at-

tracted
¬

n crowd of 25,000 people to
Lake Manawa last nvenlng. The Im-

mense
¬

throngs that crowded the field
on which the mimic battle took place
made the prearranged evolutions of
the troops Impossible. Once under-
way{ , however , the battle progressed
much according to program and end-
ed

¬

, as planned , In the capture or
daughter of the Filipinos nnd the
destruction of their village.

From 11:30: to 12:30: the soldiers ot-

Ihe Philippines marched the streets
of Council Bluffs , while 20,000 people
paid them homage. With them
IT

GENERAL lUVING HALE ,

marched the veterans o the civil war ,

four companies of regulars from Fort
Crook , four companies from the Iowa
military , the Thurston and Mlllard
rifles of Omaha , together with the
governors of Iowa and Nebraska and
their staffs and many others. The
dense crowds along the line of march
greeted the appearance of each divis-
ion

¬

of the parade with round after
round of applause.-

In
.

the afternoon the society ' Id an
Important meeting at which it re-

vised
¬

Its constitution and bylaws.
This action was taken on the ground ,

os stated by President Irving Hale ,

that the first constitution was Incom-
plete.

¬

. A provision was adopted by
(Which sons of members are permitted
to Join the society.

CROSS ATLANTIC IN A LAUNCH.

Captain Newman and His Son Suffer
Great Hardships on the Trip.

Falmouth , Eng. , Aug. 15. Captain
Newman and his eon , Edward , ar-

rived
¬

hero last night In the thirty-
eightfoot

-

kerosene launch Ablel Ab-

bott
¬

Low , In which they sailed from
New York , June 8. In an Interview
iwlth a representative of the Associat-
ed

¬

Press , Captain Newman said :

"The 'launch has proved herself a no-

ble
¬

boat , hut we experienced awful
times since we left New York. Sev-
eral

¬

times , In terrible gales , we nearly
lost our draw anchor , owing to the
gear chafing away. Wo voyaged 3,003-
miles. . We had great trouble with the
kerosene , because the tanks which
held It broke and flooded the cabin.-
JMy

.

boy became 111 and homesick. I
Buffered greatly from exposure andK long sitting in one position. Wo spoke
the American line steamer Kroon-
land , Aug. 1 , In mid-Atlantic. After
this we encountered a series of severe
gales and the hardships were so
great that I feared we would not sur-
vive.

¬

. I did not speak another vessel
until Aug. 13 , when we met a fisher-
man

¬

ninety miles off the Scllly Isl-
ands.

¬

. Those ninety miles were the
longest I ever ran In my life. "

The voyagers rarely used the sail
on the launch. Captain Newman lost
thirty pounds In weight on the trip ,

but his son seems' to have derived
benefit from the experience.

Elks End Their Session.
Salt Lake , Aug. 15. The grand

lodge of Elks took sine die adjourn-
ment

¬

yesterday , after fixing the date
of the 1903 reunion at Baltimore for
..Thursday , July 26. The newly elected
grand lodge officers were installed
with all the solemn ceremony of the
order , and much other Important work
accomplished , Including the adoption
of the report of the Elks' national
borne committee , locating a homo for-
aged and indigent Elks nt Bedford

ft 4 City , Va. Street fairs and carnivals
beld under the auspices of Elks lodecs-
twere absolutely prohibited.

Troops to Remain at Shenandoah.
Shenandoah , Pa. , Aug. 15. The

troops called out to suppress lawless-
ness

¬

In Shenandoah have now been In

lc/o/ , . \two ful1 weeks nnd during
v. t. they have not been cu"od
upon . do much more than guard
duty. Board floors are being placed
In all the tents In camp , which Is an
Indication that the troops will re-

main
¬

In the fluid until th end ot tha-
otrlkc. .

" 'DEPUTIES FIRE INTO CROWD.

Trouble Starts Over Starting Up of-

Washcry at Duryea ,

WllkosbnrrU , Pa. , Aug. 15. A riot
occurred at the Warnkc washcry at-

Duryea yesterday. Trouble had been
brewing since early morning. Before
7 o'clock COO men and boya collected
about the place nnd tried to Interfere
with those who wanted to go to work.
Sheriff Jacobs had a number of depu-
ties

¬

on the ground and they held the
crowd back. The works started up ,

but remained in operation only a short
time. The crowd on the outside threw
stones over the stockade nt the dopiv
ties who were on guard inside. Sev-
eral times the deputies wore tempted
to 11 ro. llathor than have any trouble ,

work was suspended for the tltno bo-

Ing. . The deputy sheriffs returned to-

Wllkesbarre lost ovenjng , reporting
all quiet when they left. They had
hardly reached Wllkoabarro when the
deputies on guard were attacked.
The mob attempted to got over the
barricade , the deputies warned them
to go back , and when they did not , a
volley was fired , but the most of the
bullets went high Into the air. Harry
Collins was shot through the right
log. Andrew Marlack. a Lithuanian ,

received n flesh wound nnd another
foreigner had a narrow escape , a bul-

let passing through his coat.-

A
.

colored man employed at the
washory , thinking his life was In dan-
ger , escaped from the barricade nnd
ran down the street. Ho was pur-
sued

¬

by an angry crowd , who cned-
"Hang him. " The man was finally
run down , but before any harm could
befall him , a number of constables
rescued him.-

A
.

number of other deputies wen1-
to the scene of the riot later, but al
was quiet. An eyewitness said the
riot did not last over five minutes

A warrant was Issued by the bur-
gess , charging the deputies with riot
Ing. The constables went to the wash
erles and placed twenty-flvo deputies
under arrest. They were held In $3 ,

000 each. They could not furnish
ball and were brought to the county
Jail here. The United Mine Workers
eay the ohootlng was uncalled fo
and the deputies are alone to blame

MAKES BOGUS CONFESSION.

Thompson Tells Story of - Bartholln
Murder and Then Declares It a Lie.
Chicago, -.Aug. 15. Becoming des-

perate last night while being subject-
ed to a vigorous examination by In-

spector Hunt , Oscar Thompson , who
Is detained pending Investigation o
the Bartholln-Mltchcll murders , con-
fessed to everything that the police
have been trying to make him tell
When he had finished Thompson
laughed derisively and said : "Inspect-
or, that story is a lie. You wanted me-
te tell you all these things. I have
admitted all , but I must confess tha-
It Is all a lie. "

Inspector Hunt , who has been labor-
Ing with Thompson for days , though
for a moment that a solution of the
mystery was pouring from Thomp-
son's lips , but the next moment he ro-

nllzed that Thompson was endeavor-
Ing

-

to perpetrate a Joke. ID making
the bogus confession Thompson said

"Yes , Bartholin made mo go to the
laundry barn and got the wagon tha
Wednesday night. He made mo bring
It to the house at 4310 Calumet avenue
and back It up to the curb. Then Bar
tholln came out of the house , carry-
Ing a mysterious bundle. Ho put 1

In the wagon. Then we drove to the
Englewood prairie and hid the bundle
In the weeds. You have been telling
me to tell you that and admit it Is the
truth. You have told me the same
stories day after day and have presse-
mo to confess that they are true ,

will toll you that all these things hap-
pened , but , Inspector Hunt , I will also
etato to you that every word I have
spoken Is false. Everything I hav
told you is a deliberate falsehood. "

The bogus confession came Just a
the very moment when a confession
was expected , and Inspector Hunt wa
greatly disappointed. After Thompson
was returned to his cell , Inspecto
Hunt said :

"I bollovo that strange confession
Is Thompson's last card , and that h
will tell a terrible story before long.

Negroes Open Exposition.
Chicago , Aug. 15. For the firs

time In history an exposition conduct-
ed entirely by negroes was opened a
the First regiment armory last nigh
and will continue thirty days. Exam
pies of the work colored men hav
done from the time the first slav
was put in the field to the prcscn
time was shown. To show that ne-
groes

¬

were capable of better wor
than they are given credit , there wa-
a postoffice and telegraph express o-

flee. . Actual business Is transacted b
negroes at each of these places-

.Thurston

.

Goes to Honolulu. '
San Francisco , Aug. 15. Forme

United States Senator John M. Thurs
ton of Nebraska sailed from this ''clt
for Honolulu yesterday on prlvat
business for some of his clients
The Examiner says : "It Is unde
stood he has charge of the legal en-
of syndicating most of the large suga
plantations In the Islands. "

Charles Fair and Wife
Death In Frant'e ,

MACHINE CRASHES INTO A TREE

Speeding at Sixty-two Miles an Hour
When Mishap Occurs , Ending In

Instant Death of Unfortunate Own-

ers

¬

Caused by Bursting Tire ,

Kvoroux , Franco , Aug. 1C. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fair , Americans , who
wore related to Mrs. W. 1C. Vandor-
bill , Jr. ( Miss Virginia Fair ) , wore re-

turning
¬

to Pnrls from TrouvtUa yes-

terday
¬

, when their automobile
swerved and crashed Into a tree, flf-

.eon

-

miles from hero. Both wore
dlletl. The chauffeur became Insane

as a consequence of the shock.
The accident occurred nt 2:30: p.m.

almost In front of Chateau Bulsson-
Duinnl. . The wife of the gatekeeper
of the chateau was the only witness
of the disunion She says she noticed
a big red automobile coming along
Lho road at a tremendous pace. Sud-
dcnly something happened and the
heavy machine slid sideways from the
right to the loft side of the road for
about sixty yards. It then dashed up-

an embankment , turned n complete
somersault and crushed Into n big
elm tree In front of the gate ot the
chateau. The automobile was com-
pletely wrecked. When It turned over ,

the wife of the gatekeeper suyo she
saw Mr. and Mrs. Fair thrown high in
the air and fall with a heavy thud to
the ground. The chauffeur , who was
sitting behind the Fairs , was precip-
itated Into n ditch. He staggered to
his feet , calling for help. The gate ¬

keeper's wife rushed to him , and as-

sisted in extricating Mr. and Mrs.
Fair, who were burled beneath the
wrecked machine and In the last
throes of death. Both had sustained
ghastly Injuries and wore almost un-

recognizable.
¬

. Mr. Fair's head had
been crushed In , while his wife's skull
was split. The chauffeur was terri-
bly

¬

affected and seemed bereft ot his
Hcnsos. Ho threw himself Into n
ditch on the opposite side of the road
and rolled about , crying , "My poor
masters. "

The accident was evidently duo to
the bursting of a tire. At the time It
occurred the automobile , which was
capable of running seventy-four miles
an hour , was going at the rate ot six1-

tytwo miles an hour. Mr. Fair him-
self

¬

was driving.-
M.

.

. Borson , owner of the chateau ,

ordered the bodies of Mr. and Mrs.
Fair to be carried to the gate ¬

keeper's lodge. Here they now He on
mattresses , and flowers have been
strewn over them.

Charles Fair was the son of the
late Senator Fair and was one of the
heirs to the Immense estate. It is pe-

culiar that the son of the late John
W. Mackay , one of Senator Fair's part-
ners

¬

, was killed near Paris a few
years ago by being thrown from his
horse.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fair had been staying
nt Trouvlllo during the racing week.
They had a very fast forty-five horse
power automobile , which attracted
considerable attention , and with which
they were highly ploased. Mr. Fair
had been from Trouvllle to Paris and
back again in ono day on the machine.

RESIST CLOSING OF SCHOOLS.

French Peasants Erect Barricades and
Defy Government.

Brest , Aug. 15. Numerous detach-
ments

¬

of gendarmes arc arriving at
Brest to assist the commissaries in
their work of closing the unauthorized
schools.

The gendarmes mot with strong re-

sistance
¬

at Ploughonveleln from the
assembled crowd , who unhorsed one
of their number. It took the gen-
darmes

¬

an hour and a half to force
the barricades erected In front of the
school In that village.

The supreme lodge of the Knights
of Pythias will hold its next biennial
session In Louisville In 1904. Tracey-
H. . Bangs of Grand Forks , N. D. , was
elected supreme chancellor.

The estimate on the Hungarian
wheat yield Is 160,200,000 bushels.-
An

.

estimate made July 30 placed the
crop at 144,500,000 bushels.

Brothers Drown Together.
Rapid City , S. D. , Aug. 15. Ralph

and Walter McCain , the sons of a
prominent rancher and cattle grower
at Rapid Valley , whllo In bathing In
Rapid creek , below this city , got be-
yond

¬

their depth and were drowned.
The accident occurred several miles
below the city and when the doctors
who had been sent for reached the
scene the boys were dead , although
efforts had been made to revive them
after they had been taken from the
water by their companions.

Fatal Gasoline Explosion-
.Plttsburg

.
, Aug. 15. A gasoline ex-

plosion In a Chinese laundry caused a-

flre In which two persona were
burned , ono fatally , and three houses
were destroyed. Wing Lee , a China-
man , was burned from head to foot
and will die. Harry Fald , a workman
was seriously burned while trying to
rescue Wing Leo , The Chinaman was
cleaning a suit of clothea with gaso-
line , when It exploded.

Canada Grants Ship Sudsldy.
London , Aug. 15. In its issue of

thin morning thu Dully tixprutis im-

port H Unit Canada will flutmldlzn ( o
the oxUMit of 150.000 and Great Brit-
ain

¬

to the extent of $75,000 u year tha
now line of utoamBhlps to bo oHtuh-

llHhed
-

butweun Qroat Britain and
Canada ,

"MEET NEXT IN WASHINGTON.

International Typographical Union Se-

lects
¬

National Capital ,

Cincinnati , Aug. 15. The Interim *

tlonul Typographical union In its an-

nual
¬

convention yesterday took Im-

portant
¬

action regarding the Inter *

chaiigu of typo matrices anil ongravI-
ngB

-

between olHcOB , aluo rugardlng
the jurisdiction of the union In con *

nectlon with the American Foduratlun-
of Labor and on thu regulation ot-

"regulars" and "substitutes" and oth-
er

¬

practices In composliifi rooms ,

The commtttoo on laws reporlnd
back the following , which was adopt *

od : "Tho practice of lutorchangliig
and buying mutter previously lined ,

either In type , mutrlcua or photograph
engravings between the nowupnporB-
or job olllces , not owned by the tmmo
linn and published In the uaiuo estab-
lishment

¬

, IH unlawful and nliall not bo-

allowed. . "
There was a cloao content between

Washington and Newark for the uoxt-
convention. . The former city won be-

cause
-

It wan thought that more could
be done for favorable legislation by
meeting at thu national capital than
at any other place.

The convention refused to ndmlt
Charles Love of Lincoln , Nob. , to the
union printers' homo nt Colorado
Springs. Love had formerly boon an
inmate of the homo nnd was refused
readmlsHlon by the trustees.

President Lynch announced that
night sessions would be hold hereafter
n order to complete the buslncsH of-
ho convention this week.

ARRANGE GRAIN REDUCTION.

Meeting of Trnnscontlnctnl Lines
Held In St. Paul.-

St.
.

. Paul , Aug. 15. The mooting of-

.he. northwestern and transcontinental
lines at the Great Northern building
to discuss the proposed reduction In-

grain rates yesterday resulted In n
partial agreement , which may bo fully
concluded within a few days. Within
a, week It Is exacted the lines Inter-
ested

¬

will announce the exact reduc-
Hone.

-

. Some of the reductions In rates
will amount to 1M- and 2 cents per
hundred pounds. It would make the
through rate to Chicago 19'Xi' cents , In-

stead
¬

of 21 % cents. It IB a simple cal-

culation
¬

that by a reduction of Vi cent
u btiBhol on a crop of 15C.000OQO bush-
els

¬

of wheat in the throe states , n to-

tal
¬

of $750,000 would be saved , whllo
the total on all grains Is expected to-

be 1250000. The proposed reduc-
tions

¬

will go Into effect prior to the
movement of the present crop.
' PYTHIANS ELECT OFFICERS-

.Tracey

.

R. Bangs of North Dakota
Chosen Supreme Chancellor.

San Francisco , Aug. 15. Tnicoy R.
Bangs ol Grand Forks , N. D. , for the
past two yours bupremo vlc-o chan-
teller ot the Knights of Pythias , was
exalted to the supreme chancellorship-
by the unanimous vote ot the supreme
lodgo. Ho was nominated by Ogden
II. Fethors , the retiring supreme chan ¬

cellor. Charles 13. Schrlvclcy of In ¬

diana was elected supreme vice chan ¬

cellor.
The surprise of the election came

when Supreme Representative George
E. Church of California was elected
supreme prelate over the Incumbent ,

C. F. Easley of New Mexico and Will-
iam

¬

Simmons of Delaware. There
was ono vote , which stood : Church ,

7C ; Simmons , 42 ; Easley , 15.
For Bupromo master of arms , L. F-

.Carnsworth
.

was the cholco of the con ¬

vention. R. L. C. White waa realect-
od

-

supreme keeper of records and
seals , as was also Thomas D. Mcarest-
to the chair of supreme master of the
exchequer.

The twenty-six years of faithful
Borvlco of John W. Thompson of
Washington , D. C. , as outside guard ,

was rewarded by re-election.
Louisville , Ky. , was chosen as the

next place of meeting of the supreme
lodge.

The supreme assembly of the Pyth ¬

ian Sisterhood elected Mrs. W. A. DH *

worth of Nebraska supreme chan
cellor.

Chlcago-St Louis Ship Canal.
Chicago, Aug. 15. The first stop to-

ward the realization of the longtalked-
of ship canal from Chicago to St
Louis was taken yesterday , when the
board of army engineers appointed by
the federal government to conduct n
survey of the route held Us first meet
Ing. Among those present at the
meeting were Lieutenant Colonel
Charles Allen , who arrived In Chicago
from Washington yesterday , and Ma-
Jor L. J. Casey of St. Louis. The dls-
cusslons at the three-hours' session
show that the members of the bean
consider the canal feasible.

Steamer Pounding to Pieces.-
St.

.

. John , Aug. 15. The steamer Do-
lane Is pounding to pieces on the
rocka. A portion of her cargo Is be-
Ing recovered.-

Funoton

.

Back In HU Office.
Denver , Aug. 15. General Funston

was In hla office in army headquarters
yesterday for the first time in moro
than a week. There have been two
operations on his hip for an abscess
caused by a bullet wound , received In
Cuba , but he belloves that bo Is now
porminontly relieved.

( W. II. llUOUOrProililnol ,Norfolk jAbKXANDKItllKAIC , Ylco

National Bank.
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BAXKIHB BUSINESS IH NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital , 100000.00
Surplus , 20000.00

Does a General Banking Business.lU-

iya

.

and SollH

Interest Paid on Time DopoHltn-

.DrnftH

.

nnd Money Orders Sold on any Point In Europt-
A Qonornl Steamship and Fo rolgn PnHHagg HUBJIICHH Trammeled.-

A.

.

. IlltAII , I'. P. 1UNLON , P. J. HALIC , W , U. I1UOIIOLZ , YYM. ZUT-

SC.

N.A. UAINIIOLT 8. H. COTTON.

. W. BRAASOH ,
DBALBft IN

Exclusive aiont lor the Celebrated Swootwntor Rook Spring Coal the
boat Iti the im.rkot.-

Sornnton
.

Hard Goal In all sizes. TELEPHONE ! (Jl-

.HH

.

- I>H-1-H H-H H"H H H-1-H->I--H-I H"1-1"1'1'1' ' 11 11 1 I Mill
Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S
0 ' GROCERY.

ALL ORDERS uro ( illod promptly and with caro.
Our goods are FIRST-GLASS in every particular.-
We

.

know precisely what is wanted by our custom ¬

ers.

We aim to Give you the Best Value
for Your Money.

South side Main St. , between 2cl nnd 8d. Telephone 41.-

U

.

, jjUIKAUT , PBKDIDR. > , W. H. JOHNflON , CA l r-

r.oOIIAB. 8. X , VUE

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 85000.

Bay and soil exchange on thin country nnd nlljpnrte of Kuropo. [ Farm Loam.
Director * . GAEL ABMCI , W H. JOHNBON , CUAH. S , BRIDGE , 0 , W , DoAAgon , 0, U-

WANK , Q , A , LUIBABT , T , V MKUMINOED. L. HB8BIONH ,

TWO
NIGHTS

After Leaving
i lie mioauuri
Before You Reach

SKN FRKNCISCO."T-

he

.

Overland Limited ,"

Runs Every Day in the Year.

ALL COMPETITORS DISTANCED.

For full information call on or address

J. B. ELSEFFER , Agent.

L. L. REMBE ,

PLUMBER.
Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.

First door South of News Office.

Prices

M.E. SPAULDING ,

DEALEU IH

FLOUR , FEED ,

TELEPHONE : : NO. 83

MILLARD GREEN ,

D8BY and TRBN8FER LINE

Piano Movlng'a Specialty.
Phone 53. Galls PromptlyAnswored.]

THE-

NORTHWESTERN

LINE

. E. & IB. V. 8 , $ . , is tba bast to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska


